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action of the House. The bill hat neouxer iowo ana imuul uauaer
been amended, to be sure, but Its erig- - .

Ar ru ru down Nervous Tired?
inal and essential purpose stands un-- Is everything you do an effort? You
impaired. It abolsihes the subsidy; to are not lazy you are sick! Yonr
the coastwise shipping trust and it stomach, liver, kidneys, and whole sys- -

brings the policy of ur Government tem need a Tonic. A Tojiio and Health
squarely within the requirements of Builder to drive out the waste matter
the Hay-Pauncef- treaty. j build you up and renew your

The amendment simply asserts that strength. Nothing better than Electric
the passage of the act shall not be con- - Bitters. Start today. Mrs. James Dun- -

can Hayne3ville, Me, writes: "Com- -strued as a waiver or relinquishment
of any right the United States may pletely cured me after several doctors
have under the treaty with Great Brit- - save me up." 50c and $1.00, at your

Most men are industrious from ne--nin nnr ns affAcHnsr anv rieht of the

L. N. Boney,
Architect ' IheJ estrieiK3neriade 1

iar Bdneyand BJadderTrouIJes"
ROBINSON. . I ..... . .Editor.

"Say Thank You To The
Electric Fans"

said a busy merchant as he glanced at the state-
ment of sales at the close of a hot day.

He knew what Electric Fans had done for
him in making his store comfortable for pat

Office National Bank Buildln.
GOLDSBORO. N.8nsrlptlm Price, In Advance.

BALLY AB6CS. TTnitfii States "with resDect to sover-lCSSt- y.

fiismtv over, or the ownership, control.....fS.OOOn Year.... 7
nnd manairement of the canal." From 1 Be frugal of your common sense; it

Rlx Montis.... .......I.... 1.60 Joe A. Parkerwill some da.' be abovesuch a declaration, no one can reason-- 1 par, FILLSi.... .U5Three Months
ably dissent, for, it merely gives form..60One Month.. rons and making his wares look interestinjfor Backache,jolal expression to what has always been Cnres Stubborn, Itchy Skin Troubles I

"
tacitly understood. The amendment f "I could scratch myself to pieces'One Week INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
was fought to the last inch by the ad-- 1 13 "en neara irom sunerers oi JM:ze-vnftatf- iq

of tolls exemDtion. Evidently. ma- - Tetter, Itch and similar Skin
Kidneys mad

(' Bladder.118 E. Centre StreetEruptions. Don't Scratch Stop- - the,Qr, if not o nromn tn thp
HICKS & HAWLEY

jingoes and ship subsidists. f iicning at once wnn r. xioosun s

WEEKLY.

One Year .....i.. ...... .$1.00
BIx Months...........!......... .60
Three Months i J6
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Entered at the Postofflce in Golds-bor- o

aa second class mall matter.

The bill as finally approved by the I Ezeina vmunenu iw ursi appucauun
spnatfi will he accented bv the House starts healing; the Red, Rough, Scaly.

All with a small investment in Fans and a
trivial amount for Electric currant.

Electric Ventilation is Cheap

Telephone 51.

Carolina Power & Light Company

Goldsboro Savingswithout parley or delay. The outcome Itching Skin is soothed by the Healing
nf this hot.lv contested issue is cause w'olln- - medicines, mm. . a
for high satisfaction to the American Einfeldt, Rock Island, 111., after using
people, and is a distinctive victory fori"- - 3 x

PEOCIPLE PEEVAILS. 'This is the first time in nine years Ithe Wilson administration.
have beenree from the dreadful ail

REALESTATE
Rental and Insurance
C. w. & w. L.
"PEACOCK
113 West Centre St., N.

menU." Guaranteed. 50c;, at xrourThe Senate's decisive vote on the
canal tolls bill is to be welcomed,
first of all, as a redemption of the

druggist.

country's international honor and ob Probably: the original bone of con

and Trust Co.
Opposite Hotel Kennon.

Let us handle your savings,
compounded every three
months. We extend all
accomodations that Safe Bank-
ing will permit A bsolute
safety.

Call for booklet of needles
free.
6. A. NORWOOD, President.

1. H. DIXOIT, Cashier.

Mill
tention was jawbone.Vligation, it is welcomed, too, as a

victory for Democratic principle and
leadership, as a pledge that the party
is still a defender of common rights 6I Special "Health Warning" for March

March is a trying month for the We!EX-ZEMA- ?F(
very young and for elderly peopleand a foe of special privilege.

The tolls issue has been before Con ROUSE & LAND
IT. J. House i Edward M. Lanfl

Croup, bronchial colds, lagrippe and
pneumonia are to be feared and avoid

iMinniiMMfinniin
: J Last Ddv of i

Cotton Choppers and Transplanters.
Paper Roofing.

gress since early March, when Presi-
dent Wilson urged in a special mes-
sage that the provision of the Canal ed. Foley's Honey and Tar is a great Awnings and Tents.

Cooking Utensils.W. A. DEES.S. F. TEAGUE.family medicine that will quickly stopact which exempted American coast--1

Water Coolers ' "'

Galzanized Roofing.
Electric Fans and Motors.
Tobacco Flues.
Sewing Machine Supplies.
Electric and Cast Sad Irons.
Ice Cream Freezers.
Tinware.

Kinston, N. C. Goldsboro, N. C.
Attorneys at Law,

Offices Kinston, N. C; Edgerton
Building, Goldsboro, N. C.

a cough, check the progress of a coldwise shipping from payment of tolls Sewing Machines
Stove Pipe.and relieve Inflamed and congested air

passages. It is safe, pure and always
be repealed, for the reason that such
exemption was a mistaken economic
policy and was also in contravention
of our treaty with Great Britain. A

Water Pipe.
Sewer Pipe.
Sanitary Plumbing and Roofing.

Teague & Dees
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

Goldsboro, N. C.
Offices in the New Grant Building.

reliable. For sale by Hicks Hawley

bill to this effect passed! the House on A dead letter may be one she gave JOHN SLAUGHTER & CO.March the thirty-firs- t; after stormy Glaucus A; Bryanther husband to mail.
debate; it passed by an overwhelming
majority, proving more clearly than
any other vote of the session the

(Licensed Under North Car. Statute)Always Lead to Better Health J. Lo PhillipsCIVIL EJTGtNEEE AND SUEYEY0E.Serious sicknesses start in disordersstrength of the Administration and the of the stomach, liver and kidneys. The
best corrective and preventive Is Dr. OIVIL ENGINEER AND SUBYEYOBprestige of the President's leadership. Experience 1906-191- 4.

WILSON, N. ft

Free Offer to Skin Sufferers
THIS is the last day of this Free

If you have held off, act now,
for this announcement will never appear
again in this locality. j

No matter what skin disorder you
have no matter whether it is merely a
slight eruption or a stubborn case of
eczema, you owe it to yourself to accept
this passing opportunity. j

Fo is a colorless, odorless
liquid. It will not stain your clothing-- it's

as clean to use as water. J

For years this famous remedy has been
.sold in all parts of the country. And it
has always been sold with a written
guarantee. Yet we seldom have a
"come-back.- ", I : j.

On the contrary, we daily receive
letters from sufferers who had tried
everything else without avail and who
have been cured of the worst forms of eczema
and other skin afflictions even more serious.

That is why we dare make this offer, we
know that will do for you what
it has done for thousands of others. Mail the
coupon now it's your last chance. j

Cut out this coupon and mall to bwm.N.rvold Chsmlcal Co., Brooklyn, N.Y. I
I have never tried Ex-Zem- Fo. Please

J supply cue with a 50c package Free.

Now the Senate has confirmed the King's New Life Pills. They purify the Plotting and Boad Work
Office 215 Grant Puildlng.

G0LDSB0B0, N. ft
Consultation, Court Work and Surveysblood prevent constipation, keep Liv-

er, Kidneys and bowels in healthy
Teas Teas Teas

Tea time is here and we have the best.
Chase, and Sanbons Taes.

Letleys Teas.

Liptons Teas.

condition. Give you better health by
ridding the system of fermenting and
gassy foods. Effective and mild. 25c,
at. your druggist.SUFFERERS

Given Special Attention
All surveys made through this of-

fice, either by assistants, or myself,
are guaranteed to be accurate.

We invite and extend to you and
your friends the courtesy of this office
for Information, or we will be glad to
call upon you at your convenience.

J. A. JOHNSON
Horton House, Goldsboro

TAINTER AND DECOBATOB
Inside Work a Specialty

For Reference Phone 229 J.

Swallowing his pride never yet sat-
isfied a man's hunger.

Iff You Wish To Obtain Ccntpieta
and Permanent Rosa! Ss Try

OTayr'sWonderf uS Stomach Roiasd?
One Dose WHS Convince Yes

Plain Truth That's Worth Money
Using Foley's Honey and Tar for a E. M. DAVIS Gro. CoJName cough or cold may save you both sick-

ness and money. . F. F. Monahan Valuable Real Estate For SaleI Address
Menomnle, Wis., says: "I am exposedI City....... .............State.. Phones 5G and 57to all kinds of weather and I find Fo
ley's Honey and Tar Compound al

Mr. Walter Waters beautiful 14-roo- m home on West side of John street,
with all modern Improvements, recently remodelled; an elegant home, for

mm Givefull address and write tlaittly) m

For Sale By: r I

HICKSi & HAWLT2T. a lew uay. at ? 7,000.ways fixes me up in good shape when

11 . may s rnSte- -

Mrs. Hattie Taylor's very valuable and desirable house and lot on the 7Old John Lind will find it quiet in
I catch cold or have a bad cough. 1

recommend It bladly." Refuse substl
tues. For sale by Hicks & Hawley.Minnesota following tfie Mexican ac.

tivity. ,., : ; j

corner of John and Pine streets, for a short while, only $3,500.
Mrs! William Wooten's palatial residence on James street, for $9,000.
An elegant home on Park Avenue, $7,500.
Mr. T. I Sutton's valuable house and lot near the Postoffice, for $7,100.
The beautiful vacant lot on Elm St.:belonging to the Overmans for $1,500
Mr. Frank Grantham's beautiful heme and vacant property adjoining; al

If shy of wisdom, profit by that oflast realiz- -The Progressives era a'; others, vmay be akg that Brother Perkins
vvolf in sheep's clothiig

Eat Ham, Steak and Eggs any day you like they will not incon-
venience you whatever if you will first go to WILLIAMS DRUG
STORE, 128 East Walnut Srrett, and buy a bottle of TAXCRE-T- O

It will digest your food, quiet your nerves, expell all gas from the
stomach, sharpen the appetite, and makes you feel like doing
things. Everything kept in the Drug line Ice cream and soft
drinks made to order in a minutes notice. Prescriytoins a special-
ty. Quick delivery 3 Bicycles at your service, day or night, busi-
ness hours.

Just Sight for Backache and Rheu so several or his vacant lots opposite Mr. I. F. Ormond', at Bellevue, at
j matisnu

Hen Pay Homage
UVtTortr TTilnDT Ti !l a ora cn tVrirni trVi

TO TllOlllBr S rriSndIy effeCtive for Dack-cn- e rheumatism

special prices for a few oays.
45 of the Goldsboro Heights lots at a bargain.
Mr. P. R. King's cottage on Beach street.
The A. T. Grady property on Holly Street and John Street
A. W. Scott house and lot on Daisy Street, $2,750.
Seven vacant lots belotging to Edmund Ham at Greenleaf.
Mrs. O. V. Booker's store and lot at Greenleaf.
Mr. II. H. Hobbs desirable home on Park Avenue. "

swollen, acning joints, Kianey ana

Williams' Drug Storebladder ailments that they are recom-
mended everywhere. A. A. Jeffords

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy is well
known throughout the country. Many thousand
people have taken it for Stomach, Liver and
Intestinal Ailments and report marvelous results
and are highly praising it to others Astonishing
benefits sufferers have received even from one
dose are" heard everywhere and explain its tre-
mendous sale. It rarely ever fails and those
afflicted with StOTiach. Liver and Intestinal
Aliments, Indigestion, Gas in the Stomach
and Intestines, Dizziness, Fainting Spells,
Colic Attacks, Torpid Liver, Constipation,
etc., should by all means try this remedy. The
benefits stomach siiffcrers who have taken
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy have
received is in most cases a lasting one. After
you have taken this Remedy you should be able
to digest and assimilate your food, enable the
heart to pump pure red blood to every part of
the body, giving firmness and strength to fibre
and muscle, lusire and sparkle to the eye. clear-
ness and color to thecomplexion and activity and
brilliancy to the brain. Do away with your pain
ind suffering and this is often possible with even
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy. Interesting literature and booklet

' describing Stomach AHments sent free by Geo.
I'. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 154-15- 6 Whiting St.,

: III. ;o. .,- ,..

McGrew, Nebr., says : "My druggist
recommended Foley Kidney Pills for Mr. Geo. C Southeriand's exceedingly valuable home and vacant property

on James : nd Mulberry sts., $12,500.
Four houses and lots at Union Station $10,000.pains in my baek, and before I finish-

ed one bottle, my old trouble entirely Mr. Roland Crow's desirable house and lot only $2,000 on Carolina
disappeared." For sale by Hicks & street. f - .v -

15 other houses and lots, eighty-fiv-e other vacant lots for sale. ;Hawley. .
Mr. Lv'K Tew's exceedingly valuable corner property on Ash street,

1 am not surprised to ob9era tn room for three more houses and lots for only $3,000.
One of the prettiest houses and lots on Ash St. for only $2,350.

Nerve and tact are a combination
that is difficult to sidetrack.

There is mere or loss guile in the
number of men who come into the storeto purchase 'Mother's Friend, " remarkeda leading druggist.

The expectant mother if she hasn'theard of this splendid embrocation laTirnha J"ll V rnt raainir ia

The Goldsboro Planing Mill, containing boilers, engines and machinery
with the privilege of renting the land, all including buildings can be boughtGet Bid of Your Bhcuiuatism.

Now is the time to get rid of your
smile a man Lenertes when he is
losing. until tin 35th of June at a bargain.

You can do it if you ap- -extent. And if she does it is a happy I rheumatism Mr. B. G. Thompson's fine 360-ac- re farm, near the Union Station, can be
cut into over a thousand vacant lots and twenty small farms, with several

TAKE YOUR WHEAT

Your Corn
Your Buck Wheat

To The Grist Mill,

Bu-t-

plyt Chamberlain's Liniment, W. A.It makes a woiaan heartsick every inougm xo sena nuDDy to the drug store.JZr.SLSIll v Lockhard, Homer City. N buildings already on the land, that I believe vill double itself in a shortY., writes,time sLe Lis to., cut a piece of valu-
able old lace. 1 X, while, for thirty days a special low price will be given.Last spring I suffered from rheumaIt Is a gentle, soothing lubricant, pene

Mr. D, A. Sasser's beautiful country home; fine house and severalnerves I tism with terrible pains in my armsiraies io me nne networK lor
Deneatn the skin and has a marked I and shoulders I got a bottle of ChamHe is a wl,:e man o never trifles
to which these broad, fiat abdominal herlain's Liniment and the first appli- -with an unloaded gun, a woman's opin

ion, or a busy little bee. I I muscies are subjected. The cords, ten-- 1 cation relieved me. By using one bot-SJSiiV-

--Ie thus p?1"6? to tie of it I was entirely cured." For

small tenant houses; rse farm cleared, near Rose's Station.
Several other farms for sale. Apply to .

e!l. edmumdson
Goldsboro'S Real Estate Hustler

strain so often involved during the period sale by a--
1 dealers.A young woman who tried to wear

COHE HERE FOR YOUR MILL WORK!bloomers on the street in New York oi expectation. Ana particularly to young
Tn nfVioro la .Amjnl it .1
inestimable value since in thus keeping But raan" a sm.-.- rt housewife has
the muscles firm but pliant it enables I been aole to loake a dciAib waiter ans- -

and was forced to take refuge in a
store said she was surprised at such
treatment. She either told a fib or tnem to go through the ordeal without I wen We are Headquarters for Everything in That Line
belongs to the psychopathic ward.

jaci-ruuo- oi tne epiaermis often the case
when this gentle attention is neglected.

"Mother's Friend" is highly recom-
mended by a host Of women. Write

For An Impaired Appetite. We Sell at Right PricesTo improve the appetite and streng.Only One Entirely Satisfactory. ttradneid Regulator Co., 408 Lamar Eldg.,Atlanta, Ga., and we will send you a val-lth- en the digestion try a few doses Z Liumber, Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Roofing, Moulding, Frames, Storm Doors, Screenliable Uttio book to expectant mothers. PlumbingChamberlain's Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz"I have tried various colic and diar Plumbingoi ueiroic xaicn., says: "They re- - Doors, Window Screens, all kinds Turned Work.PlumbingCongress will proceed to go on reclstored mv pnnetitfi nhon'(mn9irrhoea remedies, but the only one that

has given me entire satisfaction and
cured me when I was afflicted is wiu ao iu niidi it cans a lOnST timeiRtnrori mv annotita whan 1mn,lr

betv een drinks. A. T. Co.lieved m of a bloated feeling and
caused a pleasant and satisfactory

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. I recommend it to my
friends at all times," writes S. N. Gal

Griffin '
Goldsboro, N. C.

The fact that the heat is general

Satisfactorily done a necessity. Let H. H. Hobbs install your
Plumbing with Standard Sanitary Guaranteed Fixtures. I will be
glad to furnish estimates and prices on your Plumbing. I also have
the best garden hose at the popular price of 121--2 cts. per foot..
National Mazda Lamps at prices right. Orders received will
have my careful and prompt attention. Phone your orders to 202.

movement of the bowels." For salethroughout the country doesn't make by all dealers.loway, Stewart, S. C. For sale by all it cooler here.dealers.
usuany tne possession or money.:'. - i represents frugality and old age. H. H. HOBBSDEAFJfESS CAJTtfOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannotThe summer schools are increasing
in Interest from vpar to vast. Tn thp A
next few years they will be as well reach leased portion of; the ear. bordered Kidneys Cause Much Misery

With pain and misery by day, sleep- - SANITARY PLUMBERPHONE 212.
attended as the regular term schools lx "ertJ omy one way 10 cure aeai CaclkOcsrflcsin)disturbing bladder weakness at nightness ttat ls constitutionaland colleges. The old-tim- e long vaca--

tion gave the pupils needed rest, but remedies. Deafness is caused by an tired, nervous run-dow- n men and wo- -

many of them forgot between sessions famed condition of the mucous lin- - men everywhere are glad to know that
about all they had learned. I i .

ing of the Eustachian Tube.1 When Foley Kidney Pills restore health and
WHY DON'T YOU?mis iuub is imiainea you nave a rumo--1 strength, and the regular action ' ofling sound or imnerfect hearing . aniili.M. j '.ijj .

-- Conehs and Colds Weaken the Svstem -- T I ontuur. or saie oy
COLD SUPPEKS THESE HOT DAYS- -. . . . .,in,u II, ID wuocu, LcauiC9ii IB I IlJ-f- c.- jB- TT jWlnT Supply your Hens with Hen Cackle and get plenty of Eggs at small cost..An, ,14. Jl 1 xl , a I

U1C X COUll, W1U UUKiia lUO n Ma la.
. nnnflnnntl Con eh a. Col da andBron- - tloncan De tafcen out and this tube
chial troubles are denressine and restored to us normal condition, hear- - I There is such a thing as looking toe
weaken the svstem. Loss of weieht ing will bedestroyed forever; nine lonS '

Jefore you leap YOUand annetit eenerallv follow." Get a I cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
50c. bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-- 1 which is nothing but an inflamed con- - Indigestion and Constipation.

.Are easily planned from .our full stock oZm the choicest Canned
'' Meats, Dainty Sandwich preparations, fresh tomatoes, pure moun-''tai- n

Creamery . Bwtter, Mother's and Sandwich Bread and Rolls,
the best in Teas, fresh fruit, Hawaiian sliced and grated Pineapple,
Lemon Cling Peaches, and National Biscuit Co. cakes and wafers.
y.,.w : ;:.

'

PEOMPT DELIVEBY.

STEPHEN PITTMATTGROCERY CO.

It will stop your cough. I dition of the mucous surfaces ! About five years ago I began takingery today. Talk Tea to""us. Tell us just what kind-yo- like and we can supply youWe will give One Hundred Dollars I Chamberlain's Tablets after suffering.The first dose helps. The best medi
cine for Stubborn Coughs Colds and Quality is high and prices, we think are lower than you have been payingfor any case of Deafness (caused by I from indigestion and constipation for

catarrh) that cannot be curea by I years without finding anything to re--all Throat and Lung Troubles. Mr.
Let us hear from you. .Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu lieve me. Chamberlain's Tablets help-

ed me at one- - andby using them for
several weeks I was cured of the com

EVERYTHING TO EAlJ
O. H. Brown, Muscatine, AlaJ, writes:
"My wife, was sick during j the hot
summer months and I honestly believe
Dr. King's New Discovery saved her
life. Good for children. 50c. and $1.00

H. A. POWELL GROCERY CO ,

lars, free.: j

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold y Druggisis, 75c. f

" Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
Phone 76plaint," writes Mrs. Mary E. McMul-le- n,

Phelps, N. Y. For sale by all
dealers. :

., , Jtf liWr"pation. . J - L jtfi" 7at your druggist.


